
AMUSEMENTS.

"A BAGGAGE CHECK"' Opera
House, Feb. 5

MUSICAL ENTEIIT A IN M EXT M .
E. Church, Opera House, Feb. 10.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Young Men's Society of the Nor-ma- l.

Opera House. Feb. 22.

EXTERTAIXMEXT-Pub- lic School
Hall. Feb. 22.

MIXED UP.

Krerythtnc of Local Form To be
Found That is of Interest.

MONDAY.

This is a list of the graduates of the
public school who will receive their
diplomas tomorrow: Alma Buehr-aaan- n,

Elma Buehrmann, Ouida
Brooks. Mata Ba-tol- s, Rosa Chi. An-

tonio Astholz. Marguerite Oliver, Ger-
trude Alexander, Chas. DeLisle. Fred
Pott. Will Woody. Robert Eckhart
and Henry Hueneke.
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New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not. have now the op-
portunity to try it Free. Call on the
advertised drsggist and get a Trial
Bottle. Send your name and
andress to H. E. Bucklen & Co.. Chi-
cago, and a sample box of
King's New Life Pills Free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor. Free. which
is guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing. Blom'eyer d: Hainan's
drugstore.
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When that combination of absurdi-
ties called "A Baggage Check" was
ter last season the patrons of the
Avenue Theater pronounced it "a hot
show." It is back at the Avenue for
all this week, and the two big audi-
ences which saw it yesterday afternoon
and evening said it was a ''hotter"
show than ever. All the best people
of last year's production have been
retained, and the company has been
"npruveu o; sirengioeuiag es
parts. The show made a decided hit
yesterday .

"A Baggage Check" is merely a
string of amusing incidents put to--
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i.lul lor Ass sor.
iheiv in today' patier apjvars

the announcement of J. r ranK Cala
well, who is a candidate for Assessor,
Mr. Caldwell is a son of T. F.

Caldwell who wa for several Years
o'ae of the Judges of the Cotmv Cotir:
Frank Veil kltOvVU .rMghout til
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picas ?d everybody. The lecture by j

W. H. Mliier. Grand Master Work-- j
man. of Missouri was the best lecture :

of ti e kind ever listened to in this
cit . Tne speaker was at times elo- -

uent anu ms worus were poniu.--u anu
full o! information pertaining to this
grana oruer.

Th-- little humo.-oii- s talk by Dr. G.
v' Travis was very appropriate and
very pleasing to the audience.

The music was fine, and too much
praise cannot tx; ie5ioweu upon ine
young iaau-- s ana tne young genne-,- n

man who had charge of that part of
entertainment.

rap-Sbool- frs Caught.
Sunday afterneon Officer sten

ragen discovered a lot of boys shoot- -

:.ui i ,r

log rraps IU IIKIUIUWI u...we.
,v,tcbod the ame Tr0gressing for

.vve. al minutes cu.jng which time ne

took the names of the participants.
Ktf ten went arond and entered the

nd when the hoys diCOvervd his

pre;?ence tney scrambled over the lum- -

ber and out of the yards in an ineredi- -

icih" time. However, Officer

Stoffran had their names and this
morning he had warrants sworn out
for the wayward bors who will now

get a taste of the law.

Ballard's nov Liniment.
There is no pain it will not relieve'

no swelling it will not subdue, no
wound it will not heaL It will cure
frost bites, chiblains and corns. Sold
bv Wilson Drug Store.

Directory of the Principal Business Houses.

The following is published daily for the
benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and
the public generally. It cannot fail to prove
of interest to all who intend transacting busi-
ness in Cape Girardeau.

-

H, STRATMAN, j W. G. POLACK.
Fine Groceries, Feed, Fruits, Etc, Dealer in General Merchandise.

No. 3 Main SL 621 Broadwar.
CHAS. J. HAMAN, j H. S. DEANE,

Boots and Shoes Exclus!-sl- y, J Real Estate and Insurance.
Ao Main St. J Main street.

STURDIVANT BANK. JOHN II. SANDER & SON,
Capitol 50.000. Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions.

Cor. Main & Themis Sts. Cor. Sprigg & WiUiams Sts.
P. H. DEMPSEY, I

GOTTFRIED HARTUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and GuMmlth, and dealer in Firearms.Commission Merchant.

North Levee. Broadway.

JAS. McKENNA i CO.. BEX GOCKEL,
Dealers in Hides. Wool, Furs. Etc. Star Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Cor. Themis & Water Sis. Spanish Street.

MRS. J. WARNER, YOG ELS ANGER & REYNOLDS
Haarig Meat Market. Hardware and Farm Implemnts.

Good Hope Street, One door S. of First National Bank.

J. MAPLE WILSON, G. W. BAHN,
Druggist and Stationer, Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

117 Main St. 10, 12 & 14 N. Main St.

VOGEL & BRUNKHOKST. F. H. YASTERLING,
Galvanized Iron House Fronts, Stoves Dealer in Dry Good and Groceries,
and Tinware. Cor. Broadway and Middle Sts.

Broadwav.' JAMES B. DENNIS.
GEO. G. KIMMEL. Attorney at Law.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. Main street.
102 Main street. 1

THE NEW IDLEWILD,
AVG- - ,BII1Cigars and

emi-week- lv St. Louis and Cape Oir-- -
3 Mam street.ardeau Packet Company.

Watches. Diamonds.
AL CHENCE. The Jeweler.

Silverware. Watch repairing.

ARCADE SAUX)N.
Aug. Schive'bine. Irop.

Kent nek v Bourbons.

"THE BEE STORE."
Wholesale f ttd Retail Dry liooils.
I or. Spa!iih and Independence stive'

R. i R A XX MY.

Attorney at I.uv.
IniieT nJe!i-- tixvt.

rxii-- niLLixt; n.
i'r. l Roller i'!-.u- F-.- ami Meal.

Xolth LeVee.

IDA HiKSfll.
Mi' Itt itv '111(1 Xotiou-- .

(.1. V.'. TRAYIS.
I . n'i..

Malr. s;. , t.

i liOi H.
it us- - a::-- ; C.--.

M-ti- t i

V.". "". LEI.CM.
Rc.i K.fa?..-- . v olh-- , ;lng

Loan Agent. Main Themis

c V' '!; 15i:i-:ver- o-
- ;ck

Mar'ifact'trers of I'tav Lng..;- - Ttee.-- .

Extra 1'al- - Bt:e .'.-- r and lev
Made frotu Diilled Wat-- r.

THE

ediiGed Kdtss
'llAli.V M IMIAY. - - -

i ci:n 1.!ITI. I'.iuijics. --

i'!ITIX.slMlAV to lO pas-- .

1HE W

J. N. WHITELAW,
Dry Goods. Clothing. Boots and
Main street.

I. BEN. MILLER.
Drugs. Books and Sta'ionery.

5 & ' Main street.

EDWARD S. LILLY.
Hardware. Warehouse on Spanish St.

i'l .V So Main street.

rh H. ENGELMANN.
Fiiv Insurance.

)rli-- at Court House.

KEXRY Hl'KN.
t'roprietor

1'iVM-o'- t House. 2; Main St.

HOTEL SCOTT.
M. A. Proprietor.

iie?.t Meals in the Citv.

C .'.YiiiLL YOUNG,
Th.' Uariu-i-s- . : 'so Hot and Cold Baths

.south Main St.

sim;iii: maxufactuiuxg co.
.1. A. Hanson. Manager

117 iiroa'iv.ay.

DAYID A.
r.n.i Dry (ioods.

C.ir-vt-:- 27 Main

HENRY :.l sRAl"M.
in Dry t; o!.s. Groceries.

Shoe's and iietn rai Merchandise

F C. WxDY.
' Photograph (ialiery
iBtt. St. Chav'rs Hotel ,v Court Houe
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.co: Ix Months'. s;i.(i

!io Year. SI. SO

tir.c Yrar. ! : .OO
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t rx week, lne

ST. LOUIS.

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

The Great
-- 'National and Representative

;K?piil)licaii .Newspaper.

SuDscription
"Vciir.- -

-

lutl In pnit- - reli'y iion;
Tuo.la ami Krfny. ! !i jeigt
Yar. I !'.':'. .".Oc.

THJG GLO is iir.iv.-isa- . c..:,...i ! u, b-- . the best of
American and at these reduced rates it is also the
cheapest.

THE GLOB: --DEMOCRAT pays for and prints more news than any
other paiier in the United State. It will be indispensable miring tbe
coming great National Campaign, and the low priCO platx--s it within
the reach of all.

7 HE GLOBE-DEMOCEA- T is sold by news-deale- rs everywhere at '2 cent
for the Daily and ." cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular
subscribers. Daily and Sunday. 1" cents a week. W cents a month. If
your local does not handle it. insist upon his procuring it for

with remittance direct to thevon. or send your subscription publishers.
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All America i its legitimate field. No matter where you live, you
will find it invaluable as a newspaper and home journal.
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